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To Whom It May Concern:
Inres~to the Fililltlcii!1 AccounbngStandi\f'dsSo/U'd's (FASS) Invitati«;>nto
Commell! on the proper accounting for employee stock;oplions, we Wish tii. $ttohg1y .voice tiur
support for an honest ac~ounting standard thatwoujd requireatl employee stock option
compensation to be shown as an expense on cotporare financial statements:

The current V.5.aecounting standard allows CODlpaniest? choose ,whether or not ID
report stock option compenSation as an expense in thelt financial 'statemenlsfiledWith·the
Securities arid Bxchlltlge Commission. TIus accountingtreatmen! has led to a variety of stock
option abuses linked to excessive executive cQmpensatioo, inflated con:ii:iany earnings, .dishonest
aecoooting, and cotporate misconduct
Since the 1980s, stock option compensation has .funneled niilliollS ,of dollars to U.S.
cotporate executives and now accounts for 11 large share 'of comPCJl!Iatlpn p;ridto 'chiefexecutivo
officers (CEOs) at U.S. cotporations. BusineSs Week has estimated~at,in thellggrCgare;
employee stock options now account for "astaggei:lng lS,pe,cet\l of all shares ontstanding"at
V$ publicly traded cotporations. The amotilits paid.!o CEOs ate striking; includmgthe $123
million paid to Enron's. CEO in 2000, and the $100 million paid to the CEP of a high \e¢hnology
company in 2001. Typically. su<:h payment!; never apjlearbn a cbmp<IiIy'~ unanCialstiifument.
despite the sizc.ofthe payment and even though thecommon.practice is that the company.claims
the compensation as an expense on its federal cotporate tax return. The omission of any stock
option expense in the finanCial statement, cOmbined With the inclusion oflhis,expenso in the
company's ta.'t return. means that huge stock option wants lead to overstated e;mtin8$. Federal
Reserve Chainnan Alan Greenspan has estimated that. stOck options have been used !ooverstate
reported company earnings by an average ofG to 9 percent:.
But tbis isnol the \lnty problem associated·withstock options, A Septem'ber2002 report
issued by a blue-ribbon panel esta1'lished by The Conference Board fOl1l1d·tbat the current
accounting treatment of stMk optiOJis helped "fOster[] what appears to be a vicious cycle of
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increasing short-term pressures to manipUlate earnings in order to bol$terstQck prlcein order to
clllih in on,opti()ns:' Such earnings manipulation is associated not only with the Enron scandal,
but many of the other accounting scandals in 1002. These stock option abuses and the dishonest
accounting associated with 'them have damaged investor confidence in the accuracy and
reliability of U.S. corporate tinancial statements.
In response to this loss of confidence, ()ver 120 U.S. companies,. including such American
giants as Coca-Cola. General Motors, General Electric, Dow Chemical, Amazon.com, Homo
Depot, and Wal-Mart, have announced that they \vill begin expensing options in 2003; joining
lOngtime expensers like Boeing and Wiun-Dixie. Other companies. however, especially in the
high technology sector, have aunounced that they will not expense stock options until requited to
do so. This division of approach means that, until FASB acts, there will be a discrepancy
between those companies that are voluntarily expensing options and those that ate not, whcil
there ought to be a level playing field in which everyone operates under the same accounting
rules. This discrepancy 1001115 large in light of the huge dollars involved in man)' slpck option
awards. Failing to impose a uilifonn expensing requirement would nOl only allow companies
that do not expense options 10 inflate their earnings, but would also disadvantage the companies
tllat do report stqck option expenses as well as hinder financial analysts and investors attempting
to understand company financial statements and compare corporate perfonnance.
S.ome oppon~nts of stock option expensing argue that, due tothe<lifficuJty ofprecisely
estimating stock option values, expensing will confuse mtherthau edncate financial analysts and
investors about a company's financial conditiOn; But many aCcounting standards require
estimate.d valuations and, as Warren Buffett has pointed out, the only value thal:everyone agrees
is incorrect for a stock option is zero. The better approach to curtail stock option abuses and
res\oreinveslOT confidence in financial statements is 10 require aU companies to use the same
stock option valuation methodology to ensurC stock options are expensed and the comparability
of fmaneial atatements is strengthened.
S.ome Critics also c(lntendthat expensing stock options would eliminate broad based stock
option plans and hurt average workers, but this contention is contradicted by the faetual record.
First, successful U.S. companies that offer broad-based stock option plans to their workforce
have already determined that they can expense employee stock options without having to end this
form of compensation. Two reOiln! examples are Home Depot and Wal-mart, which offer broadbased plans to many average employees and have annotUlced they will begin expensing options
this year. Secondly, only a small percentage. of U.S. companies now issue stock options broadly
10 average workers, even when those workers are eligible to receiye them. A recent nationwide
survey conducted by the U.S. Bureau of Labor s.tatistics found that in 2000 ~ a banner year for
stock options - only 1.7 percent of non·executive workers actually received any stock options.
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This survey, the most extensive review Ot actual worker receipt of stockoptlons in c~
America, demonStrates that most workers do not now receive Block optionS and would be wholly
unaffected by any changes in stock option planB; even assuming any chango wore actually to take
place. In short, neither broad based stock option plans nor average workers would be hurt by
Mnest accounting.
Now is the time to erullhe dishonest accounting ofslt1Ck options mtd recognize. the
expense associated with this compensation. FASB was prevented by political pressures from
npensing options in 1994, but has consistently contended over the years thai expensing is the
correct approach. According 10 the Association for Investment Management andR~search, over
80 pereent of U.S. financial analysts and portfolio managersagrcc. The International Accounting
Standards Board is already advocating this approach in its proposedaecounting standard fur
stock-based compensation. Many others also support stock option expensing, from leading
figures like Federal Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan, former Federal Reserve Chairman Paul
Volcker, investor Warren Buffett, and Nobel Prize winner Joseph: Stiglitz, to sueh groups as the
Council oflnstitutional Investors, tile Investmeot Company Institute, The Conference Board's
Commission on Pubfie Trust and Private Enterprise, and the Consumer Federation of America.
The more than 120 companies that are now expensing options also deserve amiraccounting
standard that will not place thera at a disadvantage with competitors who refuse to show this
expense.
Requiring companies to expense employee stack options would Sl!:tmsthen tile accuracy
of financial statemeots and help restore public trust in oUr finanCial reporting system, our
companies, and our markets. We urge FASB to issue a proposed stock option accounting
standard as soon asP9ssible and to promulgate Ii final standand by the end of2003.
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The signatories oli the February 3, 2~0031elfer
to the Firtancfal AceountingStandilrdS Board are as follows:
Sen.lohn McCain
Rep. Pete Stark
Sen. Carl Levin
Rep. Stephanie Tubbs Jones
Rep. Earl Pomeroy
Sen. Jon Conine
R.ep. Michael Castle
Rep. Jan Schakowsky
Rep. Ed Case
Rep. Benjamin Cardin
Rep. TainmyBaldwlil
Rep. Barbara Lee
Rep. Henry Waxma:n
Rep. ~ Dennis Kucinich
Rep. George Miller
Rep. Martin frost
Rep. Jerrold Nadler
Rep. Bernie Sanders
Rep. Eleanor HoIm"s Norton
Rep. Dale Kildee
Rep. William Ianklow
Sen. Joe Biden
Sen. Mark Pryor
Sen. Dicit Durbin
Sen. Russell Feingold

Sen. Bill Nelson
Sen; Herb Kohl

Rep. John DingelJ

ReJi. William Lipinski

Rep. John Olver

